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yiCTORYUBERTYLOAN 
CAMPiUGN BEGINS MONDAY

HALE COUNTY MUST AND WILL 
EXCEU^ QUOTA. SAYS 

CHAIRMAN

Th« Fifth or Victory Liberty loan 
campaifn will bo punched next Mon
day myminx. It will be for about 
four and a half billion dollara, and 
whilo Hale couaty’e quota haa not aa 
yet been receired, H will likely be 
about 1200,000, which waa approxi
mately that o f the Fourth, though 
the county in that campaifn exceed
ed ita quota more than |60,000.

County Chairman Elmer Saaaom, 
saya he has conftdence that the peo
ple o f  the county will respond with 
patriotism and liberality.

Everything ia being put in shape 
for the start of the campaign prompt
ly on Monday morning. The postern 
and other advertising haa been re
ceived and some o f same has already 
been put up. Also the lapel buttons 
are here. Mr. Sansom has received 
notice that 229 medals have been 
shipped; these have been made o f 
captured German cannons, and are 
for the active workers in the cam
paign. Eight or ten Icrman helmets 
are also to be sent here, and they will 
be awarded in some way, poiwibly 
through coupons to be dropped by 
one of the airplanes that is to visit 
Plainview during the drive. Twenty 
war tanks, the fearful monsters that 
spread havoc in the German ranks, are 
to tour Texas and Mr. Sansom has 
asked that Halo county he included in 
the Interary, though as yet he has 
not been notified Just what day the 
airships or the tank will be here.

The committees on speakers, etc., 
are perfecting their work.

The plan is for Hale county to put 
over the loan in one day, Saturday, 
April 2«th, the big and last day for 
subscriptions, and a general rally in 
all parts o f the county will be held 
that day.

The terms of payment for the loan 
are liberal. Ten per cent is to be 
paid down, and the second payment 
will not be due until late in July, 
after considerable wheat will have 
been sold; the other payments si 
acattered over four additional months 
which makes it easy for most peopli 
to buy and save to pay for same.

PLAINVIEW SCHOOLS WIN IN 
DISTRICT INTERSCHOLASTIC

Central School Makes Forty-Niae 
Scores and High School, Forty- 

Seven; Also Keeps Cup

No Examination Hvld 
Today was the date set for holding 

the civil service examination for ap
pointment of a postmaster for Plain- 
view. The examination wa.. not held, 
as no word of authority came from 
Washington as to the matter. It ia 
not known. Just now, when it will 
be held.

Prof. A. G. Harrison has entered 
the contest, making seven applicant.<i 
for the place.

The district interscholastic meet 
at Lubbock Friday and Saturday was 
a great success. Practically all o f 
the eighteen counties comprising this 
district were represented. Some of 
the best and cleanest athletic con
tests were held that this reporter 
ever witnessed. In fact, all the con
tests were fair, aad the meet was 
characterised by a spirit o f fair play.

The Plaiaview schools were w ^  
represented in the vswieus contests. 
A  very creditable record waa made, 
too, as the following report wQl 
show.

Central Ward school won the fol
lowing events, making scores as fol
lows:
Junior Girls’ Declamation—

Ruth Barker, first place ____  10
Spelling—

O tis McClain, second plaea .... fi 
Essay Writing—

Louise Graves, first place ........  10
220 Yard Dash—

Hulen Barren, first place ____  6
100 Yard Dash—

Hulen Barren, second place .... 8
High Jump—

Dysr Slaton, second place ___  8
Vaulting—

Dyer Slaton, second place ____  8
lOO Yard Dash—

Tom Alexander, second place .. 8
220 Yard D a s h -

Tom Alexander, third place .... 2
Vaulting—

Tom Alexander, third place 2
Relay—  •

Tom Alexander, Edgar Sewell, 
Hulen Barren and Dyer Slaton, 
second p lace ..................... — ..... ........ 8

ToUl ...........     49
HIGH SCHOOL

Debate—
Bill Bromley aad Leslie Ran
dolph, first place ..................  20

E.'say Writing—
Bernice Bowlin, first place . 10 

Declamation—
Edwin McMath, second place .... 6 

V’aulting—
Coy Myers, tie with Snyder —  4 
Discus—
William Vencil, second ........   3

liow Hurdle—
120 yards, Wesley Upton, first 6

ToU l ...........     47
The Plainview High School has the 

loving cup for the next year in de- 
l>ate aitd basebgU. This is the second 
year to hold the cup in baseball, and 
if the team can bold it next year, it 
then becomes the property of the 
'■chool.

Attending Good Hoads Meeting 
F. L. Brown, W. C. Long and E. H. 

Perry left yesterday morning for 
Mineral Wells to attend the National 
Good Roads convention, aa delegates 

i..om  Hale county. R. A. Underwood, 
E. H. Humphreys and others were 
intending to go last night They 
go primarily for the purpose of 
boosting for the Bankhead Highway 
to designate the northern route, 
which comes by way o f Plainview.

Shipping Carload o f Eggs 
Rucker Pr^uce Co. is today ship

ping its weekly solid carload of eggs. 
There are 144,000 eggs in a carload, 
which at 38c a dosen brings the grow
ers about M.OOO. The egg business 
is bringing lots o f money into Hale 
county Just now, more than $6,000 a 
week.

Prof. Patty Elected Superintendent 
Prof. W. E. Patty of Lampasas 

wa.s yesterday elected by the board 
of trustees to be superintendent of 
the Plainview public schools for the 
next year. Prof. Patty waa here and 

I  accepte<l the place. He will move here 
jin June. He is now superintendent 
I of the schools in I.ampasas; he has 
I been superintendent o f the schools at 
I Mart and Gonzales, and is known aa 
ja very able school man. Tnutee C. 
W. Sewell, the Stocktons and other 
local people know him quite well. He 
succeeds Prof. H. P. Webb, who has 
been superintendent for the past two 
years. Mr. Webb has not stated 
what his future plans are.

The board ha.s organize<l by elect
ing C. S. Williams as chairman, and 
John F. Sander, secretary.

Plainview Has 1,088 Scholastics 
C. H. Buttolph haa Just completed 

taking the scholastic census o f Plain- 
view independent district, and the to
tal is 1JM8. Last year the number 
was 1,237, but so many families have 
moved to the oil fields since then that 
the number has decreased consider
ably.

E. Thatcher, who has spent the 
past year near Lecompton, Kans., 
came in yesterday to spend a few days 
and possibly remain here. He says 
while the wheat crop in Kansas is 
o f tremendous acreage %nd promises 
a big yield, yet on account o f so much 
min its condition is not quite so good 
as that in the Plainview country.

County Attorney L. D. Griffin and 
Attorney Gamaliel Graham were in 
Hale Center yesterday to try a cstae 
in Justice court.

Rellview School Gets $92 
A very succesWul entertainment 

and box supper was held at Bellview 
school house Friday night, April 4, 
Trutee W. A. Eaatridge informed us 
Saturday. The goodly sum n  $92.00 
was raised with which to buy lamps, 
song books, etc., for the school build
ing. Misses Mary and Viola Denson 
are teachers o f the school, and it is 
hoped to have an eight months’ term 
this year. ,

The New Blaster Styles 
in Appsurel

Have You Made Your Purchases?
If not we anticipate a very 
pleasant session with you 
in our garment section. It 
will be a pleasure for us to 
show them to you. These 
Dresses, Suits, Coats, etc., 
are correctly cut and care
fully tailored. Our system 
of selling on small margins 
is the explanation of the 
moderate prices you find 
throughout the lines.

Druses. $17.50 to $55.00 
Suits . $18.00 to $60.00
Many New Collars, Pretty Ruffiiog and 
novelties that and charm to the dress.

LOCAL CHURCH NEWS.

Mra. Maggie Trotter Dead 
Mrs. Maggie Trotter, age 68 years 

died of pneumonia Sunday at the home 
o f her son-in-law, Elmer Ray, six 
miles north o f town, she being here 
on a visit. The remains were ship
ped to the family home at Clyde, in 
Osltahan county, last night. She 
leaves a husband, two daughters and 
three sons.

Clyde Ivey returned Sunday after 
having served in the American forces 
across seas. He has received his dis- 
chargs.

Cool Wave Now I’revails I | Statewide Campaign Launched 
A cool north wind haa been blow- fThe campaign for the statewide 

ing since ys.-^terday afternoon, and if I pj^hibition amendment was launched 
it lays by night there may be frost j  here Saturday afternoon, at the band 
tonight, in fact, the weather bureau a|and  ̂on the square. R. A. Under
sent out warnings yesterday that * wood presided and made a short
there would bo frost last night, b u t! speech in behalf o f  the amendment, 
there was none here on account o f , and CoL T. J. Tilson, Iegi.iIator from 
the weather being cloudy. The day | this district, delivered an address on 
is wanning up this afternoon, how- ’ this and also the other amendments 
ever. to be voted on May 24, and also a

D. C. Aylesworth, gardener aad hor- resume o f the work of the recent see-
ticulturist, informs us thst little or sion o f the legislature. J. M. Adams

Easter Service at 
Presbyterian Church

At the Presbj-terian church next 
Sunday, two special programs ha\i 
been prepared for the morning and 
evening church services. In addition 
the Sunday school will present a 
special service by the children in the 
main auditorium from 9:45 to Iv 
in the morning.

Morning services 11:00 a. m.
Miss Ethel McCurdy, piano prelude, 

Sextett from Loda.
Congregation, Easter Hymn, “ Christ 

The Lord is Rsen.”
Rev. Gordon Lang, pastor, invoca

tion.
Mr. Mesulows, trombone solo.
Responsive reading and Gloria.
Congregation, hymn, “ Lift Up Your 

Voices Now.”
Scripture reading and prayer.
Miss Ethel McCurdy, offertory.
Mrs. Mildred Doland, solo, “The 

Earth is The Lord’s.”
. Choir, anthem, “ Awake Glad Soul.'

The pastor, sermon and prayer.
Congregation, h}rmn, “The Day of 

Resurrection.”
Benediction. Postlude.
Evening services 8:00 p. m.
Miss Ethel McCurdy, piano pre

lude, “ To Spring,”  Green.
Congregation, hymn.
Pastor, prayer.
Claude Nobles, violin solo.
Choir, anthem, “ Praise to Our F..:. 

King.”
Scripture lesson.
Mi.ss Ethel McCurdy, offertory.
Mrs. George Wilson, solo.
Congregation, hymn.
Choir, anthem.
The pastor, sermon and prayer.
Congregation, hymn.
Benediction. Postlude.

Easter Season of Prayer
The C. W. B. M. o f the First Chris

tian church will hold an afternoon of 
prayer at the church Friday after
noon, beginning at 2 o’cR>ck, and the 
Easter prayer program o f the society 
will be rendered. All the women of 
the church are urged to be present.

I. D. WRAION» AND 
KILLED BY B.T. GRAVES

SHOT THROUGH HEAD, DIED IN
STANTLY, WAS OVER LAND 

MATTER

no damage wms done to fruit and gar
dens by the blizzard and snow of 
last Tuesdsfy night, aa everything waa 
wet and beaides “ it waa in the light 
of the moon.”  He ia a great believer 
in doing farming and gardening ac
cording to the state o f the moon, and

also made a brief talk urging the 
neceesity o f playing safe by adopting 
the prohibition amendment by a large 
majority.

Capita] Stock U $$00,000 
In the advertisement of the Beaver 

don’t care a dam if people do laugh | Valley Oil & Refining Co., in Friday’s 
S t  him, for he used to live in Arkan- | News, its capital stock was given as 
sas, n yw a y . ' $60,000. This was error, as the com-

-------------------------- ! pany has a capital stock o f $600,000,
Mrs. S. Wingo and son, Ross Wingo and is one o f the big oil and refining

and wife, who have been for a long 
time on their ranch in Wheeler coun
ty, have moved to the Wingo ranch 
seven miles north o f Kress, having 
brought some o f their cattle. H. F. 
Wingo and family will remain on the 
Wheeler county ranch.

companies of the oil fields.

J. B. Nance returned Sunday from 
a trip to El Paso, where he went to 
sell some Big Horseshoe Bend Oil 
stocks. He says he sold aImo<t 
orybody thereabouts some 
except General Francisco Villa, 
whom he was unable to interview on 
the subject.

Bond Petitions Not Presented 
The commissioners’ court ia in 

monthly session, but so far the peti
tions asking for an election to vote 
$260,000 in road bonds which were 
circulated for signatures have not 
been presented.

D. F. Sansom left this morning for 
Sweetwater, where he is feeding about 

shares,^ ,100 sheep. L. T. Mayhugh is doum 
there feeding about .3,000 sheep which 
he shipped from Castro county some 
weeks ago.

Easter Modes
In Nillinery Revealed in a Varied Exhibit

The expertly planned showing of delightful 
Easter and Springtime millinery at our 
store will instantly appeal to every woman 
and miss. One rarely finds such a well- 
chosen display— a charmingly interesting 
variety in a particularly moderate price 
range, to suit every one.
Many are adaptations' from Paris models— 
others are our original conceptions.
Our stock is being continually augmentedby 
express shipments, and the ladies interested . 
in stylQt,di£vedopment8 will find here many 
things to hold their attention. *“  'I ■ -

THE STYLE SHOP

Eaater Egg HunL 
The children of the Beginners and 

Primary department of the Metho
dist Sunday cchool are invited to an 
Easter Egg hunt starting from the 
church at 4 o’clock Friday afternoon.

Woman’s Annual Conference
A large number of Methodist wo

men will gather in Lubbock April 
19-23, for their annual missionar>’ 
meeting. There will be delegates 
from all the Northwest Texas con
ference including eight districts. The 
conference pre.sidcnt and correspond
ing secretary have Just returned from 
the council meeting in Memphis, 
Tenn. There will be present a coun
cil officer and a missionary from 
Japan. A most interesting program 
has been arranged and .the women are 
expecting a great occasion.

Plainview Woman’s Missionary 
Auxiliary will have four delegates 
and a number of visitors pre.sent.

J. D. Wraton, age 81 yean, waa 
ahat and instantly killed near Wake, 
in Cl'oaby county, twenty-five milea 
southeast o f Floydada, Friday after
noon. B. T. Graves, age about 61 
yean, is charged with the murder.

Wraton leaves s  widow aad three 
little daughten and Graves has some 
grown children, his wife heving died 
in December.

We are informed that the follow
ing are some of the fsets in the case: 
Graves and an uncle o f Wraton had 
owned two sections o f land as par- 
tnen ; they disagreed and Graves sold 
to his partner, there waa a disagree
ment over the deal, which resulted in 
a lawsuit; Wraton was living on a 
farm on the land in question, and 
Friday was building s  string o f fence 
when Graves and several relatives 
came up to him in a car, and Graves 
forbid him to build farther and in ths 
dispute shot him, the bullet entering 
the back o f his head and coming out 
in the left Jaw. Nobody saw the kill
ing except those with Graves, who 
with him at once went to Crosbyton 
and told the sheriff about the matter, 
and he went to the place o f the killing 
and found the dead body before any
one else about the community knew 
o f the affair.

Graves and two or three o f those 
who were with him are in Jail at 
Crosbyton, and have been so far re
fused bail.

Undertaker Flake Gamer went to 
the home o f the deceased and prepar
ed the body for burial. 1

•«4 a • I 

•
Former Plainviewans Have Loss

Dr. John S. Hamilton and Dr. Hark- 
rider, dentists, who formerly lived 
in Plainview, suffered a loss of $3,000 
without insurance in the big fire which 
destroyed ri\’o blocks in the business 
portion o f Ranger last week. They 
had Just installed a dental office with 
modem furniture and equipment.

Jewish Relief Fund $435 
P. B. Randolph, chairman for Hale 

county of the Jewish relief campaign, 
which was carried on last week, in
forms us that $436 has been contri
buted. Saturday with Mrs. E. 0 . 
Nichols in charge, a tag campaign 
was carried on and considerable 
money received.

West Side Square Next to Olympic Theatre

Presbytery in Session Here
The annual meeting o f Amarillo 

presbytery is being held at the Pres
byterian church htre today. ’The dis
trict includes Wichita Falls, Seymour 
and all of Northwest Texas, though 
does not go south further than Plain- 
view on the Santa Fe. From thirty 
to forty delegates are expected to 
attend. Geo. P. Howard o f Wichita 
Falls is moderator.

A Big Occasion at Halfway
Last Saturday and Sunday was the 

time for the Second Quarterly Con
ference o f the Methodist church. 
South, at the above place. Rev. S. 
J. Upton is the popular pastor on the 
Plainview Mission. A large crowd 
had gathered on Saturday and brought 
their dinner. After some delay be
cause of the bad condition of the 
roads, the officials from Meteor and 
Liberty together with the pastor and 
Presiding Elder, arrived Just a? the 
people were finishing their dinner, 
but there was an abundance left, even 
more than the belated, hungry crowd 
could consume.

After a church service of about 30 
minutes, the quarterly conference 
was called. Reports from the pastor 
and jlfflcialB showed that progress 
had tfiade In spite of all the bin 
dranMs.

The following were diected as 
trustees o f church property: W. W. 
Pinkerton, W. H. Kaylor, C. L. Ford, 
R. E. Dennis and A. H. Moyers.

1 The following building committee 
waa appointed: W. H. Kaylor, W. W.

Clipping Interest Coupons Today 
The semi-annual interest o f the 

Fourth Liberty Loan bond ia due to
day, and the banks are cashing the 
interest coupons. Quite a goodly 
sum of money will be represented as 
nearly a thousand Hale county people 
bought of that i.ssue o f bonds.

Sent Him a Halter
People read in Friday’s News that 

Registrar G. E. Lewis had won in 
the donkey race at Wayland college 
last week, and Saturday a friend sent 
hi ma halter with the request “ wear 
i t ”

Visits of the Stork
Bora to Mr. and Mrs.:

J. J. Looney, 8 miles west o f Plain- 
view, April 13, boy.

Pinkerton, W. A. Miller, C. L. Ford, 
and W. M. Henderson and clothed 
with authority to solicit funds, select 
a church plan and to proceed as soon 
a.s jK>BsibIe to the erection o f a Meth
odist church at Halfwi^. Sunday 
morning after A. L. Moore, the pre
siding elder, had preached on the 
Centenary movement, a collection was 
taken and $800 was pledged on the 
church building, with many others to 
see yet.

The committee plans to pat about 
$2,000 into the building and grounds.

Rev. G. I. Brittain at Whitfield 
Rev. G. I. Brittain preached at 

Whitfield Sunday. ’The ladies o f  the 
community served a basket dinner at 
noon. A large crowd was present.

TODAY’S MARKETS

Eggs, per dozen ........... ............... 88c
Butter, lb...... ...... .................  lOe to 46c
Butterfat lb. . . . . " ...........................  $7e
Hens, ped lb........ ..................2 ic to 24c
’Turkeys, per lb. ................... . 82o
Stagga, per lb. ------------ ------------  Ifie
Roostera, per lb. ...... .. ................. He
Hides, green 18c; dry ................file
Hogs, per lb....................................17



ONION SETS
Just Received—Small In Size— Sound

Seed Potatoes
Irish Cobblers, Triumph, Early Ohio’s 

Asparagus, Horse Radish, Rhubarb, Dew
berry, Strawberry, Frost Proof Cabbage 
plants. Seed Sweet Potato seed, everything 
you need in seeds and plants, quality and 
price right.

C. E. WIITE SEED CO. r L M E W

Dr. Albert J. Caldwell
Has returned from service in the Medical Corps of 
the United States Army and has resumed his 
practice of

Surgery and Diseases of The Eye, Ear,
Nose and Throat

Temporary Offices 
Rooms 20-21 Carson Bldg.

Amarillo, Texas.

Office Phone 791 
Residence Phone 1532

Mothers* Draw Pensions 
A couple of years ago the Texas 

legislature adopted a “ Mothers’ pen
sion law,”  and under it several Hale 
county widows are drawing funds 
from the county tresisury for the par
tial support o f themselves and their 
children. A widow without means of 

j support is allowed |12 for herself and 
! one child, $18.00 for two children, and 
$4 for each other child under 16 

: years per month.
A majority o f the states now have 

j such laws. People begin to see that 
. the children of today are the nation 
o f tomorrow, hence the state is con- 

i stantly incrcEising its care o f chil- 
; dren. And it takes mothers to rear 
as we'l as to bear children. Children 
are not merely the chief asset o f the 

j commonwealth, but also, in a little 
j while, actu: *ly become the common- 
I wealth itse f. A population failing 
j in number.sV in health or in character 
marks a decadent nation. Hence, it 
is argued that it pays society to see 
that each child is given a chance to 
grow up under good conditions, and 
that it is better to help the mother 
to keep her children together and rear 
them under her love, than to have 
them scattered or sent to orphan 
homes. The widows’ pension law is 
a good one.

“ Birds is Hatched From Eggs"
The C. E. White seed store in this 

city has a very pleasant Euid accom
odating youth as clerk. Recently 
just for a joke, a customer asked him 
for some sweet potato seeds. The 
young man hunted all through the 
seeds but could find no sweet potato 
seeds and finally appealed to Mr. 
White.

*1116 latter explained that he was 
being kidded and cautioned him about 
not letting smart Alecks put any
thing over on him.

A few day.s later a lady entered 
the store and asked for some bird
seed.

“ Aw, go on,”  grinned the clerk, 
“ you can’t kid me. Bird is hatched 
from eggs.”

Excellent Price for Calves
Joe E. Keliehor, an extensive 

wheat farmer o f Hale county, recent

faced calves at 13c per pound.
The calves averaged 411 pounds. 

Mr. Kelieher bought these calves last 
October at an average price o f $28 
per head. He fed them $1,000 worth 
of feed during the winter and the 
balance of their growth was made 
from wheat pasture.

ly returned from the Kansas City 
markets, where he sold 285 white k^jerstand, freight is received for north-

*^hipping Days”  May Be .Vbolished 
It is very likely that the railroad 

{(Iministration will shortly abolish the 
“ shipping days”  rules. Since the 
railroads were taken over by the gov
ernment freight shipments have been 
received only on certain days o f the 
week. Here in Plainview, so we un

bound and southbound trains only on 
alternate days.

Want Ad Sells Eggs.

Did You Ever See Such Hair on a Dog 
La.-st fall the Plainview News an

nounced that their city marshal had 
forecast a lighter winter, observing 
that the hair on the north side o f the 
dogs was lighter than usual. This 
was argued pro and con by mar-

Early in March. Mrs. D. A. Redding i leading papers o f the countrj' until
of route B, put a small want ad in 
the News four times, costing 60c, of
fering for sale, eggs from thorough
bred chickens. She told ns Saturday 
that the advertisement got results, for 
she is still selling eggs as fast as she 
can spare them.

News want ads bring results, be-

the subject seemed worn thread bare. 
Only last week Editor Mlams trium
phantly called attention to the fact 
that the winter was lighter than usual 
with the exception o f a few cold spells, 
and declared that dog hair wai« a 
weather indicator to be reokoned with. 
Far be it from this writer to re-open

Wheat Crop to Be Whopper 
Government experts say that th e ' 

wheat crop in the United States will 
be almost twice that of any other 
year’s yield. The condition of wheat 
it almost perfect, and the acreage 
i.s tremendous.

Major John \V. Butts and another 
aviator fell at Atlanta, Ga., Thursday 
and were killed. Butts was a West 
Pointer, and formerly lived at Cisco. 
He was well known by several I’ laln- 
V ev." I t o ;  le.

cause the News has more subscribers the controversy, but under the light 
In Plainview and Hale County than o f Tuesday night’s occurence we don’t 
any other newspaper published, and .ltnow’ what to think. Did you ever

Robert Holland, of Pontiac, III., w'as 
a pleasant visitor at the News office 
Saturday. He came In December to 
visit his daughter, Mrs. Raymond 
Fields, who lives northeast of town. 
At first he did not like the Plains 
very much, but the longer he stays 
here the bt'tter he likes the country.

ANNOUNCEMENT
If you own a motor car and have had to 

have repairs made in Plainview you naturally 
know which mechanics you would rather trust 
with your work.

This advertisement is to convey the an
nouncement that—

W . J. Lohman—E. Barton—Ed Meakin* I

are the mechanics who have taken charge of 
the Plainview Machine & Auto Shop, located 
in the rear of the garage and machine shop 
building now occupied by the Conner-Mathes 
Battery Co., in Auto Row.

We believe the mere announcement is suf
ficient for those who know of the work of 
these men. If you have never luid them work 
out your car troubles naturally you do not 
know of their work.

To those of you who know them and their 
work we invite your continued patronage. To 
those who are not accpiainted with them and 
their work we urge you to give them the sin
gletrial which will permit them to demonstrate.

Plainview Machine and Auto Shop
Phone 16 “ In Auto Row”

its subscription list is Increasing rap
idly.

see such hair 
News.

on a

Peyton B. Randolph had business 
1 AmEirillo Saturday.

Four feet o f .snow fell in Colorado 
last week, blocking railroad traffic.

Rev. J. H. Bone, Presbyterian pas- 
Idog?—Canyon Uor at Hale Center, has accepted an 

j invitation to preach the baccalaure
ate sermon to the graduating class 
o f the Littlefield high school. May 15.

Miss Amy Faulkner lectured in 
Hale Center Friday night on her ex
periences as a K'|l Cros.H nurse in

I J. N. Rogers of Gordonville, Gray- 
I .-«n county, has a flock o f black sheep 
I and says that he is raising the.se sheep 
I because black ts-ool brings a higher 
I price than white wool.

The many friends of W. W. Thomp- W. L. Summers and family from 
son are glad that he is recovering Kent county recently’ moved to Hale
from a very serious attack o f plou-' county, and located near Hale Cen-jesting articles anent the oil situation 
ricy-pneumonia. ter.

Z. E. Black, staff correspondent of 
the Dallas News, is in the Comanche 
and Eastland oil fields, writing inter

there.

liorrnzo it now without a newspa
per, the editor o f the Enterprise not 
being able to longer subsist on sand, 
water and promi.ses. A town without 
a newspaper soon goes completely off 
the map.— Ralls Banner.

We are Informed that Dr. and Mrs. 
R. A. Miller are soon to move to Fort 
Worth from Hale Center.

Mr. Vanderslice of Tulsa, Uklabuma 
Is here. He and family were resl-

Remember the tales feature o f the 
' Spring Rabbit Show to be held in 

Plainview May 6 and 6, which will 
be held the second day o f the show.

. The judging will take place on the 
I first day, and there will also be a 
. rabbit dinner. For full information 
apply to F. W. Vanderpool, secretary, 

{ Plainview. 89-tf.

I dents of Plainview until about a year 
ago. •

sanies

Sow Millet Now
Big Head Liberty 

' Millet
Red Top Cane 
Amber Cane. 
Ribbon Cane 
Orange Cane 
HEGARRIA

Plenty of Good Recleaned Seeds

Don’t Forget Hygarria Seed
W e A lso Have all Other Kinds o f the 

V ery Best o f Recleaned Seed that

W I L L  G R O W
Cow Feed Hog Feed Chicken Feed

White Dwarf Maize 
Red Dwarf Maize

Red Standard 
Maize

African Dwarf 
Kaffir

Fetereta
Sudan

H 4 L L  &  A Y E R S  G R A I N  C O M P A N Y
Elevator East of Court House Phone 100
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i .  iL  ADAM S Editor and Owner

Entered as second-class matter, 
May 23, 1906 at the Postoffice at 
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Subscription Rates
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Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Craig 
Giren Farewell

Thursday evening Mr. and Mrs. C. 
E. Craig were given a farewell at the 
home o f Judge and Mrs. C. H. Curl. 
The Craigs are soon to leave for their 
future home at Lyford, near Browns
ville, after having lived in Plainview 
more than two years. There was mu
sic on a Victrola, and Lieut Ben Neal 
sang several selections. There were 
also games o f forty-two, after which 
a luncheon was served. S gt Gerald 
Craig, son o f Mrs. Curl, just back 
from the battlefields in France, show
ed a number o f war souvenirs, which 
he had brought with him.

The guests were Mr. and Mrs. 
Craig, Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Pierce, Mr. 
and Mrs. G. S. Craig, Mias Lula Blair 
Neal and Lieut Neal.

Abrams-Padgett
Mr. Odell Abrams and Miss Laura 

Padgett were married Saturday af
ternoon at the court house, Judge 
Charles Clements officiating. They 
are employes at the Plainview Laun
dry, and ther friends wish them much 
happiness.

Parents-Teachcrs Will 
Elect Offtoers

The Parents-Teachers association 
will meet in the high school auditor
ium Friday afternoon at 3 o’clock. 
At this meeting they will hold their 
regular election o f officers.

---------- < il
Mystic Club Studies Easter

The Mystic club met Saturday 
afternoon at 2:30 o’clock. Mrs. My
ers was leader and her subject was 
“ Easter.”  The program follows: 
“ What Elaster Means to Catholicism.” 
— Mrs. Harral; “ Easter in the World 
o f  Literature anod Art.” — Mrs. Dye; 
“ Elaster in the Musical World.”— Mrs. 
Pritchett; “ Blaster in the I*rotestant 
Churches.”— Mrs. Kinder. Mrs. San- 
som read Mrs. Kinder’s paper as she 
was out o f town.

Our next meeting will be April 26th 
at 3 p. m. There will be no lesson 
but the president requests a full at
tendance, as there is some business 
to finish up. Please bring dues for

two and music entertained the guests. 
A salad course was served.

Travel Study Club
The Travel Study club will meet in 

the libnury Saturday 7 aftemeon, 
April 19th, the bubject for discussion 
will be “ The Great War.”

“ Causes That Led to the Great 
War.”—Lecture by Mrs. John Vaughn.

“ What Was the Triple Alliance? 
What Was the Triple Elntente.”— 
Mrs. T. B. Carter.

“Compare Methods of Warfare in 
War o f 1870 and the Great War.”— 
Mrs. Hunter.

Round Table— “Why has Morrocco 
Been a Bone o f Contention?”

“ Strategic Position of Constanti
nople."

“ Clemenceau?”  “ Loyd George?” 
“ Wilson ?*•

“ Leading Generals o f War Who 
Demanded Unity o f Command and 
What Radical Change was Brought 
About?”

Brief discussion of League o f Na
tions.

Dinner Honoring Mrs. Howard 
Mr. and Mrs. Theodore C. Shepard 

and Mr. and Mrs. Geo. E. Bennett 
gave a six o’clock dinner at the home 
o f the former last Tuesday evening, 
honoring Mrs. L. A. Howard of Min 
neapolis, Minn., who was here visit 
ing her sister, Mrs. E. H. Bawden. 
Covers were laid for the honorec, the 
hosts and hostesses, Mr. and Mrs. 
E. H. Bawden, Rogene Shepard and 
Geo. Bennett, Jr.

Wayland Business College Alumni 
Elnjoys Annual Banquet.

Friday night in the hall used by the 
night school o f Wayland ,  Business 
college, the alumni o f the business 
college ^rticipated in their annual 
banquet, and it was indeed an enjoy 
able and successful affair. About 
eighty persons were present, and the 
following program was rendered:

Invocation— I*rof. J. E. Willis.
Welcome Address, by President— 

Mrs. W. L. Braddy.
“ ’The Significance of Your Service 

to the Business World.” — Miss Hazel 
Smith.

Reading—Miss Opal Thomas.
“ Who Are the Alumni?”— Miss 

Kathleen Beauchamp.
“ Future o f Wayland Business Col

lege.” —G. E. Lewis.
Toast to Teachers.— Miss Anna 

W’altera.
Response—J. E. Watson.
Toast to Graduates.-^. E. Willis.
Response.— Mrs. Prosser.
Toe.st to the Alumni in France.— 

Mis.s Louise Duckwall.
Response— Morris Murphy.
Toast to the Present Student Body. 

— Miss Aline Dalmont.
Response—Mrs. Kirby Scudder. 
Toast to the Students o f the Night 

School.—iMiss Hazel Ooley.
Response.— Miss Alta Long.
'There was music on a Victrola, fUV- 

nished by the G.-C. Electric Co.
The Alumni association elected the1919-1920. Under Mrs. Rountree we 

will meet the first Saturday in ^he ^:o'„
tember. REPORTER i y^^f. Morris Murphy, president;

I Miss Kathleen Beauchamp, first vice 
Lieut. Ben Neal Honored president; Mrs. Prosser, second vice

’There were several social affair* j president; Miss Della Ansley, secre- 
last week honoring Lieut Ben Neahlt^^y treasurer.
who was here from Camp Beaure-1 ______
gard. La., visiting his parents. W ed-' EnterUinment for Wayland 
nesday night, at the home o f Mr. an. j ( Q j,!,
Mrs. G. C. Keck, he and Mrs. L. A. I Lula Bowman entertained the
Howard o f Minneapolis, Minn., w ere; ^irU of Wayland college with
the guests o f honor. The evening  ̂ slumber party at the home of Mrs.
was spent very enjoyably with mu
sic, recitations and conversation, and 
punch, cake and candy were served. 
’Thursday night Mrs. Rosella Rush
ing entertained at the home of h< 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Brashear, in

F O R  S A L E

Feed Stuff of All 

Kinds

SPECIAL

I*ure Soft Wheat Bran, we believe 
the best in town. Delivery once 
daily. Phone435. Near Northeast 
com er square.

PLAINVIEW  GRAIN CO.

Knupp on Friday night. They met 
at six thirly for the theatre party, at
tending both shows. On returning 
music and games were enjoyed.

After attempting a few hours sleep 
they arose and went for a sunrise 
breakfast, “hiking”  several miles 
south.

The guests present were Misses 
Lula Malone, Katherine Willis, Ada 
Clark, Mabel Kiser,* Anna Mae John
son, Alberta Howell, Bengta Akeson, 
Jeanette Steen, Sallie Austin, Lula 
Bowman, Johnie Reeves, Luja Mae j 
Rankin and Mrs. Charlie Smith. Miss 
Sanderford, their English teacher 
was chaperon. A Guest.

The Woman’s Missionary Society of 
the Methodist Church will hold an 
Euster Bazaar and Food Sale on April 
18th and 19th in the Sharp Building. 
The patronage of the public is solicit
ed.

A GREAT OPPORTUNITY 
I have a ranch o f 2177 acres, locat

ed in the northwest com er of Martin 
county, that I want to trade for land 
in thia section, irrigated or unimprov
ed. Will also take as much as five 
or six thousand dollars stock of 
merchandise as part payment. There 
is also 266 head o f g o ^  white face 
cows, besides the young calves. Now 
is your opportunity to get a ranch. 
See iDfs—L M. Bailey, Hale Center.'

The ladies of the Presbyterian 
church will hold an Easter market 
down town Saturday. Cakes, chic
kens, and other eatables will be of
fered for sale.

Messrs. Malone & Jackson have a c - ; 
cepted a local agency o f the National 
Surety Company o f New York to ar
range the execution of fidelity and 
court bonds, protected by the com
pany’s $8,000,000 capital and surplus.

Mrs. Austin Anderson and baby 
left yesterday morning for Brown 
field to visit her parents.

Sgt. Joe Elliott has returned from 
a service o f eighteen months with 
the American forces across seas. . .

Misf Nell Holland, who is teaching 
in the school at O’Donnell, spen: 

from Friday td DQhliBg her
with her parents.

YPUR ATTEMIOEIF YOU PLEASE
; I

W e wish to announce the interesting fact, that we are mak
ing many attractive prices oh standard merchandise, a few 
items mentioned herein will ho doubt appeal to the shrewd 
buyers who want to make their cash count.

Staples and Wash Fabrics
27-inch Staple Ginghams in blue and 
white, black and white apron checks 
the y a r d .........................16 2-3c
1000 yards Standard Amoskeag Ging
hams in dress styles, plaids, stripes 
etc., while they last, the yd. . 20c
1500 yds. 32-in. La Franc Ginghams 
light spring colors and styles, while 
they last, the yard . . . .  25c
36-in. Melrose and Ideal Percale, 
standard wash fabrics in dress and 
wrapper patterns, the yd. . . 19c
36-in. Belfast and Lady Cambric, in 
solids, daik and light ground, and 
stripes, polka dots and figures, the 
y a r d ........................   25c
27-in. extra heavy blue Cheviots, an 
ideal cloth for work shirts, while they 
last, the y a r d ............................25c
29-in. English Galath,of middy stripes, 
polka dots, figured and solids in light 
and dark, the yard . . .  33 l-3c
27-in. English Poplin, plain and silk 
shot stripes, all the wanted shades, 
the y a r d ............................. 33 l-3c
32-in. E. & W. Zephyrs, a large range 
in plaids, luster stripes and checks, 
the y a r d ..............................33 l-3c
36-inch Sea Island Sheeting, the 
y a r d ..................................... 16 2-3c

Staples and Wash Fabrics
36-inch Fine Cambric Finish the 
y a r d .............................. ....  . 19c
36-inch Bleached Muslin, free from 
starch, the yard : . . . . 19c
36-inch English Long Cloth, extra, 
the y a r d ......................................25c
36-inch Berkley Fine Nainsook, ex
tra, the y a r d .............................. 30c
36-inch HopeBleached Muslin, extra, 
the y a r d ......................................20c
90-inch Pepperell (full 10-4) Blend 
ed Sheeting, the yard . . .  57c
81-inch Foxcraft (9-4) B leached 
Sheeting, the yard now . . . 5Cc
81x90 Torn and Hemmed Full Bleach
ed Sheets, each ...................... $1.33
42x36Tornand Hemmed Full Bleacli- 
ed Pillow Cases, each . . . 25c
17x34 Full Bleached Huck Towels, 
the pair . ' .................................. 35c
30-inch Standard Mattress Tick, ex
tra, the y a r d .................... 17 l-2c
30-inch Standard Cretons, assorted 
colors, the y a r d ........................ 20c
36-inch C. B. Cretons, fast colors, the 
y a r d ............................................. 25c
27-inch Standard Fancy Outing, ex
tra, the y a r d ............................. 20c
34-inch Curtain Scrim, White and 
Ecru, extra, the yard . . 17 l-2c

Yours for Business The House with the Merchandise

T > - u / r r v ^  &  n u 3 4 ’' o o
S U C C E S S O R S  T O  PL A IN V IC V ^ MERCANTILE C O M PA N Y ____

THE 5TDRELWHERE: (Q U A LITY  .TELLS AMD.PRICE .SELLS

8p:i

EASTER MILLINERY
When one wants authentic styles in Millinery, one turns to the Gage hats 
as natuaally as the needle of the compass turns toward the pole.
We have them in endless variety, as well as many other well known mod
els at prices t suit all purses. Be sure to see our display before pur
chasing your Easter Bonnet.

R. & H. MILUNERY COMPANY
iTI Individual Style Shop

f



Three PohUt In Whkh We Know
m nehbaun(^j^af^  I  l l " i  l i v f

FIT! STYLE! V ALU E!
And The Clothes Are Right Here To Prove Th^r

Th e r e  b but one way to know 
all that Kirschhaum Clothes 

offer you— come in and get into a 
suit I Note the accuracy aiid case of 
the fit, the swing of the style, the 
luster and wearing strength of the 
all-wool fiibric. Then look at the 
price-mark and tell us; Where 
would you look for a better ” buy** 
in men*s clothes?

M iu GcrsIdiiM M arn went to Croe* 
byton yeeterdey to b« with her sister, 
Miss Meryl Marrs, who is teaching 
school there, who is sick with an at
tack o f small pox.

Mr, and Mm. SL C. Malone and son, 
Toni MaioiMl'.of Abileoe, are goestH 
o f their sons, Charles A. and Robert 
Malone.

Mrs. R. F. Jenkbig irent to Ar 
rillo this morning to visit a daugh
ter.

Mrs. F. P.' Bussell ■ and daughter, 
Miss Vada, left this momfd|' for De- 
Kalb, 'Texas, to visit a sister.

Miss O a  Buttolph went to Dal- 
hjirt the fore part of last week to vis
it relatives.

Bird Murphy came in this morning 
having received his discharge from 
the army. He served across seas for 
almost the entire war, having been in 
the army nearly two years.

Chas. Smiley of the Kress com
munity was in town yesterday.

Chas. A. Malone left this morning 
for a business trip to Kansas City.

D. E. Mead returned this morning 
from Galveston, where he atteru 
the state convention o f lumbermen.

Undertaken Flake Gamer was call
ed to Tulia to prepare the body of 
Mrs. A. F. Dodson, age 34 years, who 
died there Sunday night. She was 
from Hedley on a visit to relatives, 
and shipment was made to that place.

WANmLUMN
Try a wunt-adv. in ihe News. Only 

‘.s a word, iiiinin)uni charge l&c a 
.ima.

FOR 8ALE>-Ford car,—T. O. ColUer.

FOR RENT—Good three-rpom houM 
close in.— Carter Lindsay.
-------------------------------------- - ' ' ——I x'

We are heavy as ever tb^ mar- 
ket for poultry, hides, N s s , ,atc.— 
Panhandle Produce Go., ]Mat M A l
falfa Lomber Co,  ̂ ‘  f  46

- A f W -. s » ’ » — r
FOR SALE—Cyphers 150-egg incu
bator, in good condition, low price.— 
Fred Cousineau, City Hall. 92-tf

WANTED— Hides, poultry and egga 
— Panhandle Produce Co.

A t that moderate pfki^ fiihtic*
a wide variety o f ,patterns and stylea*

REINKEN’S

On account of Good Friday and 
Easter, there will be no dance at the 
Radisson Pavilion next Thursday 
night, April 17.

Ask our driver or call us about It— 
Plainview Laundry. Phone 126.

CREAM WANTED—We test and pay 
for it here.— Rucker Produce Co.

FOR RENT— Four room house, prac
tically new.— F. F. Hardin, at Rock
well Lumber Co. 96-2t

FOR SALE— Single Comb White Leg
horn Eggs, $1.25 for 15; $5.00 per 
100.— Mrs. R. P. Fraser, Phone 179- 
3r. 82-16t-c

Cwnski. 1*1». A. A Kinchhaaw (

LOST—Two mare colts, one light 
bay two years old, other dark bay 
one year old; no brands; left April 8. 
Reward.— C. W. Brown, 1 1-2 miles 
north of Plainview, or phone 524. 3t

LOST—On Plainview-Ohitfield road, a 
quarter curtain for auto. Finder leave 
at News—T. J. Gamer, Whitfield.

FINE S. C. RHODE ISLAND RED 
eggs $1.00 for 15; $5.00 per 100.— 
Phone 9034-3rings; 12 miles west of 
town on Olton road.— Mrs. Basil Hu- 
guley. 882t.

FOR s a l e :—A lfalfa hay baled or 
in the stack.—Texas Land A Develop
ment Co.

Thrift is Power
Get Pow erful Buy W . S. S.

patriotic; 
thrift

r

l*ER.S(piAL MENTION 1
'  J. J. Rushing left this morning for 

the oil fields at Brownwood.
.Mm. E'. K. Hardin returned Satur

day from a visit to her brother m 
Pheonix, Aril. Mrs. J. J. Bromley 
who went with her, will remain there i 

^snotheg montlu
Rev. W. H. Davie of near Running- 

water ramr in Monday to visit his 
family, lie is drilling an oil well on

Cash Grocery Company
Crystal White Soap 4 for 2Sc
Clean Easy Soap ____5 for 25c
Swift’s White Soap 4 for 23«
Quart Bottle Blueing ____ S5c
Murdock's Blueing.... ....... lOc and 25c
I.arge Gold Dsst, package —  SOc 
Borax Washing Pawder 4 for 25c
Mule Team Borax ...... ......... ...... 10c
Lux. Washing Powder I5«
Clothee Pins ___ 3 dosen for 25c

CASH GRtK EKY CO.
Phone 101

some holdings near Iowa Park.
Judge Hendircks o f Tulia is here 

today.
R. C. Forbes o f Spur is here on 

business.
E\ J. Stoer of Aliemathy is in town 

tsxiay.
Mias Rebbeca Ansley went to Tuna 

this morning on business.
J. L. Cantrell o f Tulia wan in 

Plainview yesterday on business.
Mr. and Mm. James Williaaas o f 

Flomot were here yesterday.
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Rawlings o f 

Dallas were here Sunday.
•Mr. and Mm. R. E. Albers o f A' 

emathy were here yesterday
L. C. Hair of Spur w«a hers Fri

day.
A. J. Bell came in Friday afternoon 

from Austin, to look after his farm 
interests in the Bellview commanity, 
for a few days. ,

J. W. Grant returned Friday from 
El Pbjk>, where he bad been selling 
stork in the E  C. Ware Oil Co. He 
says about all the stock o f  the com
pany has been disposed of.

J. H. Holland has retunmd from 
Ranger where he has been working 
at the carpenters’ trade in the oil 
fields,

J. .M. Hamner left Sunday for the 
maiteta to buy spring and summer 
stocks o f goods for his store.

Ralph Porter o f Tulia spent Sun
day here.

Gcnrge Fairris spent Sundsy with 
bis father who has been very ill for 
several days, in Lubbock.

Judge L. S. Kinder had business in 
Lubitock yesterday.

D. E  Miller will leawe this a ' 
noon for Wichita F'EHas and Graham 
to look after the possible sale o f 
some oil leases he owns in Young 
county.

T. I). Lipscomb returned this mom 
,ng from a stay 91 NCN days
oil fields.

Prof. A. G. Harrison and daughter. 
Miss Ruth, o f the Gail public schools 
cae in E'lriday to spend the week 
end with the family here. He says 
crop conditions are very fine in that 
county, and big yields are promised.

' Mr. and Mm. C. D. Powell and baby 
o f  AiBXrillo are here this week visit
ing her parents, Mr. and Mm. E. H. 
Humphreys.

Mrs. John Lucas visited relatives 
at JiK-kney last areek.

■ r . and Mm. A. M. McMillan left 
la^  ^week for a visit with relatives 
in V ^ n kiin  and other towns in that 
section o f the state.

Hr. and Mrs. P. B. Brewn mturaed 
to Plainview yesterday. He has been 
in the quartermaster’s department of 
the navy for eighteen months, and 
has been stationed at Pensacola, Fla. 
Inving recently received his discharge.

,Mra. Toa-nsend and baby o f Tulia 
were the gucets o f J. L. Overall and 
family Sunday.

J. L. Dorset! an 1 family returned 
E’ riday from Corpus Christ!, where 

they spent the fall and w ifter. Tney 
were five days en route home in their 

•car on account of the bad roads and 
wet weather. .

Dr. J. P. laittimorc ni.d family c f  
.Matador are here visiting his rela- 
tivee.

POTATO SU PS— Nancy Hall and 
Porto Rico and Dooley Yam, govern
ment inspected and grown from No. 1 
cured potatoes, $5.00 per 1,000; 500, 
$3.00; 100, 76c. Tomatoes and cab
bage plants $2.60 per 1,000; 500 for 
$L50; 100 fot SOc. Hot Sweet Pep 
per and Egg Plants 76c per 100. > ' 
plants delivered and guaranteed to 
arrive in gooid condition. Write for 
our catalogue.—Milano Plant Co., 
Milano, Texas. 96-3t.

FOR S.ALE— Simplicity 250-egg Incu
bator, new.—John A. Bell, 12 miles 
southea.st o f Plainview. 94-2t-p

LIGHT bousekeepins rooms, furnished 
or unfurnished, close in. all modern con- 
vimiencea, including lights  ̂ bath, phone, 
electric washer. Rooms nice and comfort
able, rates reasonable. Phone 260i

We are in the marxet lor Dry and 
Green Hides. Highest prices. ALLEN 
A BONNER, Coal and Grain Dealers.

BROWN LEGHORN EGGS, $1.60 
and $3.00 for setting.—John E. Brown 
Plainview, Seth Ward. a

WANTED—A houi!e girl for general 
I Work.— Mra L. A. Knight, Phone 173.

) e'OR ERBCTING a n d  REPAIRING 
o f  Windmills see R. L. Haggard. 
Work guaranteed. Phone 492. tf.

WAXTKD—From 8 to tO eections of 
} ranch land. Prefer part Plains and 
' 9 art hrvAs land. Have purchaser for 
! aame it price Is right. Give Intelli- 
. gent desoiption and full details first 

letter.-—dweksboro Invcstnsent Co.

Visit our plant and see how we do, 
work. We guarantee to make your 
clothes last longer than when done at 
home.—Plainview Laundry. Phone 125.

WANTED—Listing on any slsed 
tract of land In Hale or adjoining 
counties. Have purchasers now. Give 
full and intelligent description first let
ter.—Jacksboro Investment Company, 
Jacksbord, Texas. i

LOST— Nine calves, branded cross on 
left hip. Notify J. W. Skipworth, Jr., 
Kress. 90-tf.

FOB SALE OR TRADE— 10-20 Titan 
"•arm tractor, almost like new.—J. P. 
Marlin, Bl. A, Plainview. 90-8t.

I - ;FOR SALE—Full-blood Poland-
Clilna boar, eight months old.—W. W. 
Wise. Ronte B., six miles north of 
town.

■ f

SPECIAL SALE
In order to reduce our stock which is very heavy at the present time, and in order to make rocm for 
other goods daily arriving, for a short time we are going to make a special price of ^

Actual Cost on Ice Boxes, Refrigerators
and Oil Stoves

We handle the Herrick refrigerators. The Herrick has consistently set the highest standard 
of refrigerator construction for over a quarter of a century'. It can truthfully be said that it 
is the most copied refrigerator in America today. Our stock of these is complete: from the 
cheaper ice boxes up to an elegant refrigerator for over a hundred dollars.

The oil stoves that we include in this sale is the justly celebrated REV-O-NOCmak'e. After 
handling various makes of oil stoves we have concentrated on the Rev-O-Noc as we find that 
it gives better satisfaction. All sizes, with and without shelf. From one to five burners.

This is an unusual opportunity to buy these seasonable goods.
R e m e m b e r  T h e y  G o  A t  A c t u a l  C o s t

Donohoo-Ware Hardw'are Co.

WANTED—To list fiwra owner dl 
rect, a good eectlon land, priced net lo 
you. Have purchaser now. Full par
ticulars first letter. THE JACKS
BORO INVESTMENT COMPANY. 
Jacksboro, Texas.

j PLANTS FOR SALE—A M kinds, 
i Bradley Yams and Jemey Cream po- 
itatoes, Copenhagen Market cabbage, 
several different kinds of tomatoes, 
SOc per hundred, $4.50 t>er thousand.

' Egg plants, cauliflower, celery, all 
Kiaids of poppers.—Plainview Nursery. 

! 95-Rt.

FOR SALE— 160 acres near Half
way, terms.— R. A. Underwood. 3 ^ t f

DWELLING for rent, also business 
house. Apply to Speed Oil Co. 74-tf

FOR SALE— One Success Sulky 
plow, with sod attachment. Also 1 
two-horse planter; also one Shet
land pony to sell or trade for milch 
cow.— S. S. Slonekcr, Phone 276. 90

READ THIS— Several nice little 
homes for sale on easy payment plan. 
Will take some trade. Get one before 
school starts and save rent— W. B. 
Knight.

MABENE AND EARLY KING COT
TON SEED for sale. Also space in 
New Ellcrd Bldg, to rent See or 
write Reuben M. Ellerd, Plainview, 
Texas. 93.tf.

MISS ETHEL McCURDY, PUno 
Teacher, Studio Presbyterian church. 
Phone 313.

EGGS— Black Minorias, $1 for 15.— 
F. B. Gouldy.

EGGS FOR HATCHING from Fa
mous LeGcar Strain White Plymouth 
Rock, $1.50 for 15.— Mrs. H. F. Gil
lette, Phone 395. 92-tf

FOR SALE—Confectionery In Lock- 
ney; will do thriving business this 

I summer. Will sell for cash on ac
count of owner being In army for un- 

I certain length of time. See or write j Ralph Ashworth, Lockney, Texas.

Have your work done where every
thing is done sanitary and free from 

‘ diseases.—Plainview Laundry. Phone 
! 125.

•WANT TO TRADE— A large bicycle 
for child’s bicycle.— Phone 283.

WANTED—Green and dry hidM. 
L  D. Rucker Produce O .

FOR s a l e :—Oil lease on 320 acres 
o f l^nd due west of .school house on 
town section at Tahoka, running 
half mile toward the oil drilling rig; 
will cat into smaller tracts; $7.50 an 
acre, laquire at News office.
--------- p i  — ,- a; ,  ----------------------

FOUND— A pair o f Gloves near Bell- 
view. Owner can have same by de
scribing and paying for this ad.— W. 
A. EUstridge.

do all kinds of flat work, rough 
dry and finish work, cheaper than any
plant on the Plains and BETTER.__
Plainview Laundry. Phone 125.

160 ACRES, unimproved , 'n
I.amb county, near Olton, S;.,.. r. • 
acre.— R. S. Snare, M t Airy, Goor- 
K'a- 92-9t.

»

You don’t catch all sorts of dUeasea 
where your laundry work Is disinfect
ed. Plainview Laundry does every
thing In a thoroughly sanitary manner. 
—Phono 125.

WANTED—An experienced middle- 
aged lady to do cooking and house
work for family of four. Good place 
for competent party. Apply box 177 
Plainview.

FOR s a l e :— 7 Holstein cows, heavy 
milkem, also 12 one-year Holstein 
Heifers and 2 heifer calves.— Texas 
Land A Development Co.

FOR SAI.#E:^Rec1eaned Sudan and 
kaffir seed.— Dan C. Bayley, Rt. A, 
Plainview.
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Dr. Kibby J. Clements 
Osteopathic Physician

O flcc  Rooms 26 and SO Grant Bldg. 
Phone 637

Dr. P. E, BERN!
D E N T I S T

Office over Third National Bank 

Phone 330 Plainriew, Texas

P atton  House
Opposite Orerall’s Bam 

Meals S5c Beds 25c and 50c
C. H. PATTON, Prop.

Dr. Norman B. Hayhugh
Osteopathic Physican

Suit 34. Grant Building 

’  Phones: Office 428; Home 328

C. F. SJOGREN
Auctioneer

KRESS, TEXAS.
Phone or write me for date» or dates 
can be made at News office.

C. L. BARNES 
DENTIST
Hale Center- Texas 

Railroad fare refunded to patients 
coming from Plainview.

WHEN THRONES CRUMBLE
a n d  k i n g s  a r e  d u s t

A vision of the future arises. I 
see a world where thrones have 
crumbled and where kings are dust. 
The aristocracy of idleness has per
ished from the earth.

I see a world without a slave. Man 
at last is free. Nature’s forces have 
by science been enslaved. Lightning 
and light, wind and waves, frost and 
flame, and all the subtle powers of 
the earth and air are the tireles.>» toil
ers for the human race.

1 see a world at peace, adorned with 
every form of art, with music’s 
myriad words of love and truth; a 
world in which no exile sighs, no 
pri.-soner mourns; a world on which 
the gibbet’s shadow does not fall; a 
world where labor reaps its full re
ward, where work and worth go hand 
in hand, where the poor girl, trying 
to win bread with a needle— the needle 
thkt has been called “ the asp of the 
breast o f the poor”— is not driven to 
the desperate choice of crime or 
death, o f suicide or shame.

I see a world without the beggar’s 
outstreteched palm, the mi.ser’s meart- 
less, stony stare, the piteous wail of 
want, the livid lip.s of lies, the cruel 
eyes o f scorn.

I .see a race without disease of 
flesh or brain—shapely and fair, 
married harmony of form and func
tion—and, as I look ,life strengthens, 
joy deepens, love canopies the earth; 
and over all in the great dome shine.s 
the eternal star o f human hope.—  
Robert G. Ingersoll.

LOCKNEY
April 11.— In Lockney Independent 

district four trustees were elected 
Saturday; namely, Carl McAdams, D. 
P. Carter, Dr. Greer, and A. J. Crag- 
er. Tlie retiring members o f the 
board were C. L. Cowart and John 
Hodel. Messrs. Carter and McAdams 
were hobd-overs.

John Coper has bought 320 acres 
of land in the Bobbitt community.

T. M. Randolph received a message 
from his brother, A. J. Randolph to 
the effect that he had sold the steers 
on the ranch for |70.00 per head, 
sale amounted to $8,000.

K. K. Klub met with Misses Vera 
Pry and Alice Dickerson last Friday 
evening at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ira Broyles. A  most delightful eve 
ning was spent in the ever popular 
game o f forty two. Tables were ar- 
rangeal for eight couples, which were 
played and at the conclusion Mr. Gor
die Westbrook was the high scorer. 
Delicious refreshments wtre then 
served, consisting o f sandwiches, 
lemonade and marguarette and 
cream.
left Wedne.sday for New Mexico to 
look after their ranch intere.sts.

Joe McCoilum returned Wednesday 
from New Orleans wftere he received 
his discharge from the navy. Joe 
four years in the navy, his enlistment 
expiring last year, and he immediately 
re-enlisted for the period Of the war. 
He is now back at home to stay.

Roy Griffith is opening a new con
fectionery business in the Norton 
Baker Furniture store on West Main 
street. R oy was in the confectionery 
business during 1917, and was burn
ed out during the holidays o f the 
same year.

Allen Jones returned to Lockney 
last Saturday from Camp Travis 
where he was mustered out of ser
vice. Allen spent several months in 
France in defense of this country.

The Mothers’ club has elected tt< 
following officers: Mrs. Ben F. 
Smith, president; Mrs. Will Duke, vice 
president; Mrs. W. N. Brown, secre
tary-treasurer; Mrs. E. Guthrie, re
porter.

Robt. Self, of the Roseland com
munity, sold his place, consisting of 
317 acres to Mr. Marble, o f Collin 
county. The consideration was $42.-'>0 
per acre.— Ix>ckney Beacon.

I.iquor Is Dying Hard
The liquor interests are undertaking 

four methods to handicap the enforce
ment o f the National Prohibition 
Amendment.

H. F. Wood Charged With Arson
Deputy Sheriff Harve Bolin re

turned last Saturday from Carthage, 
Texas, where he took in charge and 
brought back to Lockney, II. F, Wood 
on a grand jury indictment charging 
him with arson. Wood is charged 
with burning a rented resilience in 
West Lockney known as the old Ap
plewhite place. He is supposed to 
have burned the property for the in
surance. There are other charges 
against Wood which are included ir. 
the grand jury indictments.

Mr. Bolin took his prisoner on to 
Floydada Saturday afternoon a r ' 
tumrxl him over to county authorities 
Examining trail for bond has no,, yet 
been announced.— Lockney Beacon.

I Efforts are being made to .secure a 
I referendum on ratification in 13 states.
I They claim that in the states having 
I the referendum, ratification is not 
I complete without the approval of the 
I people o f the polls. It is very doubt- 
jful if this plea will be sustained, as 
I ratification is a national action, 
j Al.-«o, court procedure will be un- 
|dertaken by the brewers and di.stillers 
I to restrain the government from put- 
|ting war prohibition and the consti
tutional amendment into effect. This 

I undoubtedly will not succeed.
 ̂ Efforts have been made to excite a 
nation-wide strike by way of holding 
up the federal government. This is 
rebellion pure and simple and has al
ready fallen flat, as labor men have 
absolutely refused to have anything 

Uo do with it.
There are rumors abroad of the or

ganization of a third party which will 
probably, with suitable irony be 
called the ‘‘Liberty Party.”  Nothing 
would please the prohibitionists more 
than this, as they have long desired 
to drive the wets into a separate po
litical organizrtion.

The cr.e thing you’ve always wished a cigarette 
would do—SATISFY.

Chesterfields do it. They touch the “ sincLc 
si>ot.”  They let you know you’re tmeking. They 
a^ttisfy.

Yet, they tre mild!
That’s soi-'.e cembinotien fer a rigArettn to "put 

across.”
But Chesterfields do it !
It’s the blend, a netJ blend ct pure 1 u :' * a and 

Domestic tohaccc?e—end ths blend car:*t be espied.
Try Chesterfieldi.—fodey.

Mild? Surel-andjnet Satis

The Automobile Industry 
According to a report made public 

recently the total number of people 
employed in the manufacture and sale 
o f cars aggregate 1,930,000. Of this 
total number580,000 are in automobile 
factories, 1,020,000 make parts and 
accessories, and 230,000 are employed 
by agencies and garages. ’This num
ber equals 10 per cent of all the people 
engaged in mechanical and manufact
uring industries o f the Unites State.s.

Now that nation-wide prohibition 
will become effective July 1st, the 
government is training 3,000 .secret 
service men especially in order that 
they may the better enforce the law. 
One aspect of liquor law violations 
has grown out of the hundreds of re
cipes for home manufacture o f beer, 

wines and even jdistilled liquors 
being circulated in all parts of 

country.
. r .

EL Rushing, P. S. Jones and L. 
Bigler were in Shiton last week.

Does .\n Education Pay?
Does it pay an acorn to become an 

oak?
Does it pay to escape being a rich 

ignoramus ?
Does it pay for a chrysalis to unfold 

into a butterfly?
Does it pay to learn how to make 

life a glory instead of a grind?
Does it pay to add power to the lens 

o f the micro.scope or telescope?
Does it pay to acquire a personal 

wealth, which no disaster or misfor
tune can wreck or ruin?

Does it pay to learn how to focus 
thought with power, how to marshal 
one's mental forces effectively?

Does it pay a diamond to have its 
facets ground, to let in the light to 
reveal its hidden wealth of splendor?

Does it pay to have expert .advice 
and training, to have high ideals held 
up to one in the most critical years o f 
one's life.

Does it pay to open a little wider the 
door or a narrow life to push out ones' 
horften in order to get a wider out
look, a clearer vision?

Does it pay to experience the joy o f 
self-diseovery, to open up whole con
tinents o f possibilities on one's nature 
which might, otherwise remain undis
covered?— Dr. Orison Swett Marden 
in the New Success.

CLUBBING RATES

Then Plainview News one year 
and the Dallas Semi-Weekly News
one year .... ..............................   $2.25

The PlainView News one year and 
the Amarillo Daily News one year
for ...........    $8.25

Plainview News one year and the 
KansM City Weekly Star ____ $1.85

C I G A R . E T T E S
of SMPCRTEDanifDOMESTIC 

iobaccos — Blended

The extra wrapper of glwaaine 
paper Lseps ’em Frej.'i

“ ADVERTLSE IN EVERY NEWS- 
PAPER”

This will be a slogan at the ses
sions o f the Presbyterian general 
as.-<embly in St. Louis. Mav 15 to May 
23. Jame.s B. Wooten, director of 
publicity for the Presbyterian church 
in the U. S. A. will appear before the 
general assembly and in his annual 
report will recommend that the as
sembly indorse a system of local ad
vertising in every community where 
there is a Pre.sbyterian church.

Mr. Wooten will ask that the Pres
byterian churches throughout the 
country adopt as a permanent plan 
an advertising appropriation in their 
regular budgets every year, setting 
aside a definite .sum of money to pay 
for display adverti.sements in the lo
cal newspapers. Some churches are 
already doing this, but by no mean.s 
the majority. Mr. Wooten takes the 
position that space in the newspa
pers is the most valuable *^ublicity 
obtainable.

He urges that the church ought to 
be just as alert to this any any busi
ness has been. It would not be pos
sible for the Presbyterian church as 
a whole to make an appropriation 
that would cover the cost of nation
wide advertising, but by having each 
church take care o f  its individual 
share this cost would l,e so apportion
ed that it would not be a heavy bur
den on any. ^

Mr. Wooten cites the example of 
Los Angeles, where the churches ad
vertise more heavily than the thea
ter and where the churches are in
variably filled, many of them to ov
erflowing. The Presbyterians of Los 
Angeles advertised hefivily in the lo
cal newspapers for a recent confer
ence o f the Presbyterian New Era 
movement in that city, and as a re
sult thousands were turned away 
from the meetings unable to gain 
admittance.

right to be fighting hot nearly every 
day o f his life. A newspaper man 
can say nice things about a man, can 
puff up his business, compliment ev
ery meml>er o f his family, lie like a 
sinner to help a man out of his mis
takes, but if a two line item gets into 
the paper that don’t strike his man’s 
vanity, or if the newspaperman don’t 

jeonduct his private and public busi
ness according to Mr. Man’s idea, he 
forgets all the favors the newspaper 
man has done for him and goes on the 
war path, knocking against the paper. 
There is one beauty in this kind of 
knocking, it generally makes some 
other fellow your friend.— Levang’s 
Weekly.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF PLAINVIEW —

CAPITAL S 100,0 0 0  00
S U R P L U S  A N D  U N D IV ID E D  P R O F IT S  -  -  f t S 0 ,0 0 0 .0 O

S A P S  D E P O S I T  B O X E S  P O R  R E N T
Give us a trial and we will care for your business in s
conservative business like manner................................................

J, H . Slaton, President. Guy Jacob, V -lS 'es. and Cashier

Brownfield haa TPcently voted t>onds 
to the amount o f $30,000 to be ex
pended on the erection o f a modern 
school building. It is expected the 
new building will be completed by

the 1st of September.

John Galt returned last week to his 
home in Santa Anna, having serrtd 
in the army in France.

The Newspaper Man 
Every newspaper man has a perfect

Of Real Interest to Our 
Farmer Friends

We have erected a Coal Elevator for the economy and 
convenience of our patrons. With this we mean that 
your tiresome long shoveling of coal into your wagons 
will be done away with.
" All you have to do now is to drive to the chute with 
your wagon and load your coal in a jiffy. And remem
ber always that we are in position to sell you the best 
quality coals at most reasonable prices. The combina
tion and the new service should be of interest to you.

ALLEN & BONNER
Phone 162 Feed and Coal

f



Beware of Counterfeits! 
Some are Talcum Powdef.

*^Bayer Tablets of Aspirin.”

For Headache Colds 
Neuralgia Grippe
Earache 
Toothache 
Achy Gums 
Lumbago 
Rheumatism

Influen/al Colds 
Neuritis 
l.ame Ba^k 
Joint-Pains 
Pain! Painl

A'ltUli—Ta!;e one or two UUcte 
niiytinif, with water. If neceeaarr, 
r«'p«.'at dote three timet a day, aiUr 
m<-ale.

Since the world-famont dierorery 
of "Bayer Tablet* of .\epirin”  intro- • 
dureJ in 1900, bfliuot of ttuee grnu- 
Ini- tahlete haye been preacribed by 
phyticiani and

Proved Safe by Millions.

Bay only 
"Bayer” 
packagre.

Atp<rin la llw trt>t* mark •( Rafrr Manafar- 
t\ii« wt MoeoeeeUcaodealer «i SalwylKaciil

Ask for and Insist Upon 

“ Bayer Tablets of Aspirin.”

American Owned, Entirely.

so  erst package— Larger «aee aiaok

Help Your Digestion
WIm i  •rtd.dletreeeed. ralicra tke 
Indigeatioa with

Ri-noiDS
IMaaolTc sssUy on  lo n g a e —s s  
piraaaat to  take ss  candy. Keep 
yonr atomack sweet, (17 Kl-nMiSa

MACK ev scorr a aowrre 
ki,AKSns OP p co r ra  cmulaiom

- -
The pro->|>e<-t ia Utat you will be 

able to buy a t’.n* U. S. airplane which 
coit the government fro.m |2,riU0 to 
$.'{.500 for 9IOU. Juitt hink how 
handy it would be to uae In running 
errand*!

A 15c road tax has bees roted b| 
l>onIey county.

It Helps!
There can be no doubt 

as to the merit of Cardul, 
the woman’s tonic, in 
the treatment of many 
troubles peculiar to 
women. The thouMnda 
of women who have b,*en 
helped by Cardui in the 
past 40 years, is conciu-' 
aive proof that it is a 
0X>d medicine for women 
who suffer. It should 
help you, too.

Take

CARDUI
The Wostii’s Tonic

>V

A*
’TtMrs. N. E. Vsmer, of 

Ixson, Tcnn., writes: 
was passing through 

the . .  . My back and 
sides were terrible, and 
my suffering Indescriba
ble. I can’t tell Juet how 
and where I hurt. Shout 
an oven I think . . .  1 
began Cardui, and my 
pabu grew teas and lees, 
until 1 was eared. 1 am 
teautfkably streng for a 
woman 64 veara of age. 
Idoallmy oousework,”

ttat* o f Ohio, City or Toledo.
Lucm  County, sa %
Frank J. Chonay makaa oath that ha 

ta aanlor |>artner o f tlia Arm o f F. J. 
Chenay S  Co., doing bualneaa In tha 
City Of Toledo. County and State afora- 
aald. and that aald Arm wtll pay tha 
■urn of ONE HUNDRED DOI.LAR8 for 
each and every caaa o f Catarrh that 
cannot be cured by the uae of HAI.L'fl 
CATARRH CURB. FRANK J CHENET 

Sworn to before me and aubaorltted 
In my proaeno*, thia *th day of Decam- 
ber. A. D. USl A. XV. Ol.EASON. 

{geiU) Notary Public.
Haira Catarrh Cure la taken Intern

ally and acta through tha Blood on the 
M'jcoua Surface* of tho Syatem. Send 
for teallmonlala, free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O 
Sold Tiy all Drure'etf. ’ 5c.
Uall'a Fumlly rilla for conitlp.itlon.

Courtesy An Index To Charseter
Courtesy is an index to c) uracter. 

Courteay is a hallmark o f gentility. 
Courtesy is an outward expression of 
innate refinement. Courtesy is a 
manifestation of good breeding. 
Courtesy, never failing courtesy, in 
man or woman is a winner.

Courtesy is a winner in a social 
sense. It is a winner in a political 
sense. It is a winner in a trade 
sense. It is a winner in all the 
walks of life, all the stations of life, 
all the positions to which men or 
women are called.

Courtesy on the part of public st-r- 
vents is demanded or else the public 
servant who violates the canons of 
conventionality pays the price in 
losing his popularity.

Courtesy does not pay a penny. It 
is not for sale. Money cannot buy it. 
It IS a commodity that is subject to 
neither bribe nor barter. Civilization 
is responsible for it and demand.s it 
and the mind and soul of a human 
being, as well as the heart and con
science, should be linked with it.

Employee in office, hotel, cafe, fac
tory, ehop, store, mine or ruilwey 
should observe it. Courtesy makes 
for d  eracter and courteay ever wins 
recognition from the pubi'.c.

Those who deal with the public, 
those Mho serve the public, those who 
arc dependant upon the public for 
their positons and their means of 
earn i<g a livelihood should be the 
firrt to cultivate it

Those Mho practice it b«*<t serve 
their en ployera. Those M-ho prac
tice it lie.st serve their customers or 
patrons. Those who practice it beat 
serve themselves and advance their 
own iwrsonal fortunes.

The great men and women of the 
world, the men and women who have 
attaineii the highest positions as 
M'orkers of the world in all the varied 
fiel(l> of activities are noted for their 
stfableness and their never failing 
courtesy or consideration of the 
rights, the sensibilities, or the feel
ings of their felfoM-s.

Really it is the courteous and in
telligent employe M'ho ir o f the great- 
e>t value to the employer, for the 
greater the numebr o f patrons the 
larger the volume o f business and 
the heavier the profits at the end of 
the year.

Courtesy di>ea not call for servility. 
Courtesy is not linkeil with ohst'qui- 
ousne.is.

Courte4y and flippancy never go to- 
p -ther. Courtesy ami sullennes* nev
er go together.

But courtesy and character walk 
hand inhand and chameter ami cour
tesy make a winning comlimation 
M-hether its posse.e-or i: a Mage earn
er or an ehployer.

There on ' hundred), nay ihon.sunds, 
of salesmen and salesMomen in thia 
city. Their employer.- know the ex- 
jc t  value o f the .-ervice rendered by 
each individual in their sen-ice and 
the winners a r j those mTio are cour
teous to the public, who have evinceii 
a Millingnesi^ to display their wares 
or their goods and an intelligence to 
make known the volue of what they 
have to sell.

There is ever room for inmprove- 
ment in every field of emleaver, in 
every avenue of activity, in every 
walk of life and in every station 
where men and M-omen are calle<l.

There i.- a life of sen-ice. It mat
ters rot whether a man be the IVi'si- 
dent of the Uniteii States or a little 
sales girl in a department store, the 
President deals at all time's w-ith the 
publie, M'ith his felloM- men and 
Momen; the little sales girl comev 
in daily contract M-ith the public and 
with her fellows who are wage earn
ers or those who are the patrons of 
the establishment.

America is the land of opportunity. 
The sniesman or the saleswoman o f 
today, the M-age earner of today, may 
be the bu.siness man or M-oman head 
of their own e.stablishment five years 
hence or perhaps in less time.

Courtesy is a stepping stone to suc- 
ress.

Courte.sy is a short road to popular
ity.

Courtesy is the hallmark o f gentil
ity and gentle breeding/>and the true 
gentlewoman or the tn|e gentleman 
are those who seek to base the foun
dation stones o f their careers upon 
the basic rocks o^ character and cour
tesy^ in serving the public and in 
their dealings Mrith their fellow men 
or women.

Cultivate i t  y
Practice it. \
Embrace it and the rewards will be 

surprising to those who have been ip- 
^ifferent or have thought lightly of 
these traits which go a long distance 
toward helping the deserving to win 
their way until they reach the goal 
of ambition or desire.— Fort Worth 
Record.

Vital statistics compiled by the war 
department show that the army death 
rate o f the world war wan the low
est in history and for the first time 
disease killed fewer men than enemy 
bullets. In the American forces as 
a whole the battle death fate was 20 
per 1,000. - In the Spsnish-American 
war the disease death rate was 20

VMOl MAKES
dllLDRENSniONG
And Invigorates Old People

Any doctor will tell you that the 
ingredients of Vinol as printed below 
contain the elements needed to im
prove the health of delicate children 
and restore strength to old people.,

n  C«d and F«ptooe«, Iroa
” and Maa<a»eeePeptoosl»s, Iron and

Ammonium Gltrata, L*imo and Boda
Olycarophnaphai—, Caaeaiia.
Those wrhe kerae pnny, ailing or 

run-down children or aged parents 
may prove this at our expiense.

Besides the good it does children 
and the aged there is nothing like 
Vinol to restore strength and vitality 
to weak, nervons women and over
worked. run-down men.

Tnr it. I f yon are not entirely sat
isfied, we will retnm your money 
Mriihout qneetion ; that proves our 
fairness and jr*mr proteraon. Mil
lions of people have been convinced 
this way.

Long-Harp Drug Company

LEMONS WHITEN AND
BEAUTIFY THE SKIN

Make this beauty lotion cheaply tor 
your face, neck, arms and handi*

At the cost o f a small jar o f ordi
nary cold cream one ran prepare a 
full quarter pinf o f the mo.'*t wonder
ful lemon skin softener and complex
ion beautifier, by squeezing the juice 
of tM'o fresh lemons into a bottle con
taining three ounces of orchard white, 
('are should lie taken to strain the 
juice through a fine cloth so no lemon 
pulp gets in, then this lotion w ill keep 
freah for months. Every woman 
kooM's that lemon Juice is used to 
bleach and remove such blemishes as 
freckles, salloM-ness and tan and ia 
the ideal skin softener, M-hitener and 
beautifier.

Just try it! Get three ounces of 
orchard white at any drug store and 
two lemons from the grocer and make 
up a quarter pint of thi.s sweetly 
fragrant lemon lotion and ma.<isage 
it daily into the face, neek, arms and 
hands. It is mar\-elous to smoothen 
rough, red hands.

Abe Mulkey, the well-known Meth- 
i'li.st evangelist, dicil at his home in 
f'or icana April 5.

!n January and Kebruiiry of this 
year, counties and precinct i.i T . 
Voted road lio | Is to the amount of 

IJ |•.;'7,0l>0.

YOUTH-TIME
'T'L •  . •The important time to lay 

a strong fo u n d a tio n  for  
robust manhood is while life is 
young and the body develop
ing. A  growing child needs 
every possible help to conserve 
en er^  and confirm the body 
in vigorous health. T o  a 
developing child

S C O TTS
EMULSION

comes with particular help. 
Thousands cf the strong men 
and women of today were in 
youth-time neurirhed ond 
strengthened to w ithstand  
the inroads of disease by the 
consistent use of Scott*»,

'Scott u  howM, hleoialicM, N. .̂

LIFT CORNS OR ~ ~  
CALLUSES OFF

ts-t

Doesn’t hurt! Lift any corn or 
callus off  with fingers

per 1,000 per year. In the world war 
Just closed this rate was 17 per 1,000 
among the men in France and 16 per 
1,000 among the troops in the United 
States.

PU T  it iflush up to Prince Albert to produce more amoke 
happiness than you ever before collected 1 P. A .’s built to 

fit your smokeappetite like kids fit your hands I It has the 
jimdandiest flavor and coolness and fragrance you ever ran 
against I

Just what a whale o f joy  Prince Albert really is you want 
to find out the double-quickest thing you do next. And, put 
it down how you could smoke P. A . for hours without 
tongue bite or parching. Our exclusive patented process 
cuts out bite and parch.

Realize what it would mean to get set with a joy ’us jimmy 
pipe or the papers every once and a while. And, puff to 
beat the cards! W ith out a com eback! W hy. P. A  is so 
good you feel like you’d just have to eat that fragrant smoicel
R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Company, W inston-Salem , N. C .

W hst the I*reach»'r .Said [
While the editor of a certain neM-s- 

paper Mas away from home for a 
M'hile he left the paper in charge of 
B minister of the gospel. During the 
minister's stay in the office the fol
lowing letter came from a subscriber: 
“ I knoM- very well that I paid my sub
scription to your paper the la.-t time 
I Mas in your office. If I get any
more letters from you as I received 
lust week I Mill come in and maul 
h—1 out of you.” The minister ans
wered the note like this: “ I have been- 
trying to get that out of the editor 
for ten years, and if you will come 
down and maul it out of him then, 
my dear sir, I have tw-enty members 
of my church I will let you operate 
on.”— Ex.

If I Were a Farmer
If I were "a farmer I M-ould keep at 

hand a few reliable medicines for 
minor ailments that are not so ser
ious as to require the attention of a 
physician, such as Chamberlain’s (3olic 
and Diarrhoea Remedy for bow-el 
complaints.

Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy for 
cough.s, colds and croup.

Chamberlain’s Liniment for sprains, 
bruises and rhematic pains..

Chamberlain’s Tablets ftir stomach 
troubles, biliousness and constipation.

By having these articles at hand it 
would often save the trouble o f a trip 
to town in the busiest season or in 
the night, and would enable me to 
treat slight ailments as soon as they 
appear, and thereby avoid the more 
.serious diseases that so often follow.

Birds generally have it all over the 
re«t of us. They buildtheir own 
homes, are not subject to union labor,

■

BACKACHE!
When your growing girl approaches the 
more mature age and complains of back
ache, periodical headaches and other pains, 

she needs helpful advice from 
her parents.
Help her at this critical time in Iscr life 
by relieving her of periodical hcadachea, 
backaches,etc., with DR. MILES ANTI- 
PAIN PILLS-the wonderful little Ub- 
lets that for more than 30 y e ^  have 
relieved women, men and children of 
misery and pain.
DR. MILES’ ANTI-hAIN PILLS are 
perfectly harmless—they contain no 
dangerous habit forming drug, but 
afford prompt relief from Headachy 
Backache, Neuralgia, and all pain.
Your drupgist can ttll you of the merit* of 
the»e wonderful pill*—A*k him about them— 
they co*t only a few cent* a box.

"Ikavtbttn  lUtNg DR. MILES’ 
AN1I PAIN PILLS fdr tom* 
tan* and want to thank you for 
th* tnnejit /  hol t dtnvrd from 
them. For ntrrout headacht 
and monthly paint they hav* 
nev*r foiled. ”

MRS. WtMFRED JONES.
Stockton, Md.

and the price of their materials sev -, QUESTIONS TO
er goes up

Do You Sleep Well?
To be nt his be.'it ta man must have 

sound, refreshing sleep. Wlien w-ake- 
ful and restless at night he is in no 
condition for work or business during 
the day. Wakefulness is often caus
ed by indigestion an dconstipation, 
and IS quickly relieved by Chamber
lain’s Tablets. Try a dose o f these 
tablets and see how m u^ better you 
feel w-ith a clear head and good di
gestion.

The annual convention of the Pan- 
hand'e Bankers’ association will be 
held in Amarrillo June 17 and 18.

PLAINVIEW PEOPLE

Elvery Plainview Reader Will Admit 
the Soundness o f the Logic 

W'ould Plainview people recom
mend Doan’s Kidney Pills as they do 
if the medicine were not reliable? 
Would they confirm their statements 
after years have elapsed if their ex
periences did not show the remedy 
to be deserving o f it? Statements 
like the following must carry convic
tion to the mind of every reader: 

u  Dr. V. C. Canon, retired physician, 
% .  California Ave., Plainview, says: 
fT suffered from lumbago and other

I also 
and

The Texas Wonder for kidney and kidney complaint,
bladder troubles, gravel, diabetes, i had trouble w-ith my bladder 
weak and lame back, rehumatism sharp twinges .shot through my loins 
and regularities of the kidneys and j   ̂ Kidney Pills from Long’s
bladder in both men and women. If „

I Don’t suffer! A  tî .̂ ' bottle o f 
I Freezone cokts but a fcM- rents at any 
I drug store. Apply a fpw drops on the 
I corns, calluses and “ liard .skin”  on 
, bottom o f feet, then lift them off.

When Freezone removes com from 
the tees or calluses from the bottom 
of feet, the skin beneath if left pink 
and healthy and neveij sore, tender 
or irritated.

not sold by your druggist, will be 
sent by mail on receipt o f $1.25. 
One Fmall bottle is two montha’ 
treatment, and often cures. Send 
for sworn testimonials. Dr. E. W. 
Hall, 2926 Olive St., St. Louis, Mo. 
Sold by druggists. — Adv.

J, R. Singleton was elected mayor 
and Ben King, city marshal, at Ta- 
hoka, last Tuesday.

For IMIious Troubles

Drug Store. They relieved me.
LATER TESTIMONY 

Over three years later Dr. Canon 
said: *T don’t have near as much 
trouble with my kidneys now as I 
used to, but when I do, I use Doan’s 
Kidney Pills and always with the 
same good results.”

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don’t 
simply a.sk for a kidney remedy—get 
Doan’ s Kidney Pills— t̂he same that 

iDr. Canon had. Foster-Milbum Co.,

SUBSTITUTE 
FOR NASTY CALOMEL

Starts your liver without making 
you sick and can not 

salivate

I To promote a healthy artion of t ^  Buffalo, N. Y.
liver and correct the disorders caused *
by biliousness, Chamberlain’s Tablets 
are excellent. Try them and f»ee how Whooping Cough
quickly they give you a relish for your Give Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy 
food and 'bamsh that dull and stupid to keep the cough loose and expector-
feeling. ation easy. It is excellent.

Every druggist in town—pour drug
gist and everybody’s druggist has 
noticed a great falling off in the sale 
o f calomef. Thfey all give the same 
reason. Dodson’s Liver Tone is tak
ing its place.

“ Calomel is dangerous and people 
know it, while Dodson’s Liver Tone 
is perfectly safe and gives better re
sults,”  said a prominent local drug
g ist Dodson’s Liver Tone is person
ally ^aranteed by every druggist 
who sells it. A  large bottle costs 
but a few cents, and if it fails to give 
easy relief in every case o f liver 
sluggishness and consipation, yon 
have only to ask for your moaey 
back.

Dodson’s Liver Tone is a pleasant 
tasting, purely vegetable remedy, 
harmless to both children and adults. 
Take a spoonful at night and wake 
up feeling fine; no biliousness, sick 
headache, acid stomach or constipat
ed bowels. It doesn’t gripe or cause 
inconvenience all the next day like 
violent calomel. Take a dose of cal
omel today and tomorrow you will 
feel weak, sick and nauseated. Don’t 
lose a day’s work! Take Dodson’ s 
Liver Tone instead and feel fine, full 
of vigor and ambition. i
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ELLE>
April 14.— Wheat and oats are 

looking fine since the recent rains.
Jess Elder and Sanford Hix made 

a business trip to Fljydada Satur
day. I

J. D. and Ben Buchanan were in 
Plainview Saturday.

Joe Karlin and Bill Barnett were 
in Plainview Saturday.

Miss Verne Eakin, who has been 
attending .school n Plainview h.'is re
turned home.

^  Miss Pearl Wright visited home 
'fo lk s  near Hale Center Saturday and 

Sunday.
H. A. White of Petersburg preach

ed at the school house Sunday.
Rev. Clyde M. Haddick will ; reach 

an Blaster sermon next Sunday at 
the school house.

Mr#, and Mrs. Will Baird and son 
o f the. Mickey community spent last 
Sunda} wtth. the Gamer family.

J. F\ McDonough and sister-in-law, 
Lein Saunders, were in Plainview 
Sunday.

D. A. Harbison left Saturday for 
Johnson county to make his home.

A large crowd attended the singing 
at the J. R. Eakin home Sunday night.

Elmer Mauldin, who has been work
ing near Aiken, has returned home.

Mr. and Mrs. Jones of Lockney vis

ited her mother, Mrs. Mauldin Sun
day.

KRESS
April 10.— A. J. Harris left last 

Saturday night for Dallas on a busi
ness trip. He was accompanied by 
his wife and children. They spent a 
month there.

The ladies of Kres-s met last Tues
day afternoon in the Woodman Hall, 
over Mr. Moore’s store. They were 
knitting for the Belgians. There 
were not many present, but Tuesday 
was a bad day and I am satisfied that 

i there will be several present when 
they meet again, for Kress’ motto is 
“ Over the top”  and they never fail 

I to go there. '
Mrs. Blankenship o f Lockney, is 

I spending this week visiting her daugh
ter, Mrs. M. E. Degge o f Kress.

 ̂ The children of Mr. and Mrs. John 
1 Elliott are sick this week with the 
measles but we are glad to report 

I that they are not seriously sick.
{ Mr. and Mrs. Smith o f Tulia, are 
spending this week with their daugh
ter, Mrs. J. W. Skipworth, Jr.

Mrs. Sanders was in Plainview last 
Monday shopping, and she also had 
some dental work done while there.

Otto Behrends o f near Kress, took 
suddenly sick F'riday evening and at

this writing we are very sorry to re
port that he is not doing vary wall.

Kreas and Tulia had a ball game 
Monday afternoon. When t h ^  qu 
playing game stood 17 T in 
favor o f Tulia. .r.

The Tth and 8th grade girls in the 
high school entertained the public, 
with a play Friday night, entitled, 
“ Young Doctor Divine.”  Every one 
enjoyed themselves, and Just after 
the play there was a debate. Resolv
ed “ That the World is Growing Bpt- 
ter.”  Affirmative Tony Vaughn and 
Marvin Degge; negatives, Ernest 
Skipworth and Sid Ba.ss. The affirm
ative side won the debate. Judges 
were Messrs. W. W. Caudle, John El
iott and Rev, Watts. Following the 
debate we all enjoyed the pie supper, 
given for the purpose of raising funds 
to seat the auditorium. The pies 
brought $63.00. The auctioneer being 
C. F. Sjogren.

Elbert LeMaster is very sick with 
typhoid fever. His uncle, Lee Slagle, 
has arrived from Tulsa, Okla., and 
they have taken Elbert to Plainview 
to the sanitarium.

Mrs. Carrie Williams of near Kress 
is spending this week with Mrs. E. 
J. Meyer.

Very few pupils were at school last 
Wednesday on account of the snow.

E A S T E R  W E E K
For your Easter dress or suit, 
you will do well to see and make 
an early selection from our lat
est and most complete showing

of new spring models in 
all the most desired 
styles for Easter Wear.

‘ New dresses of Trico- 
lette, Satins and Geor
gettes, both figured and 
plain. Priced much low 
er than is usually ask
ed for like quality.
New Coats and Suits,

first time shown—of Serge and Tricotine

$19 to $6S

New Blouses

,f

Spring’s Prettiest Blouses are 
here. Profusion of new Geor
gette Blouses, both plain and 
figured. All the wanted high 
colors beautifully beaded and 
trimmed.

f j  ■-*
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New Skirts
•<»

In latest material and designs. Many exclusive mo
dels and fabrics.

CARTER-HOUSTON’S
Goods That Speak for themselves

re is a Contributor to the 
Loan Advertising Fund

This Store is a Contributor to the Victory ■ '■

Easter We«k Is Dress
Up Week

We anticipated heavy sales this 
week for Easter buying, and wired our 
New York manufacturers accordingly 
to express us selections of their very 
newest creations in Dresses, Capes, 
Suits, Dolmans, Blouses, etc.

You will find theifl to be the most 
exclusive styles, in all the popular 
materials and shades. Our stock is 
very complete now, and it will be easy 
for you to find a distinctive model.

We advocate rapid sales at all times, 
and consistent with this system we 
always mark our garments at tempt
ingly low prices.'

We never cut a price— the price 
you find marked is the price the gar

ment is sold. ' We never deviate, and this enables you 
to shop intelligently.

With just a few days remaining until Easter we ad
vise that you shop early. We are ready. A re You.

Soldiers and Sailors
Easter is an opportune time to 

dress up in your “Civies.” Come 
in today and let us dress you up 
in one of our Michaels Sterns or 
Clothcraft suits. You look “Dress
ed Up” when you wear one of these 
snappy Young Men’s Models. '

We can sell you the suit, a new 
hat, shoes, shirts and other acces
sories all for the price that is or
dinarily asked for a good suit elsewhere. Let us show 
you how to “Fall In.”

d x ic o \ y ^
THE^ONE PRICE .CASH

The Most frogressivc 
Store On the Flains

Our System Warrants a Saving 
and We Do Save You Honey

h ■
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M n. Opal Hocker is spending this 
week in Plainview visiting friend.s.

Miss Dorothy DeLong is sick this 
week with la grippe and ton.solitis.

SHERIFFS SALE 
STATE OF TEXAS 

County of Hale
By virtue o f an ord^r o f sale is

sued out o f the honorable district court 
o f Hale county, on the 14th day o f 
April, 1919, by the clerk thereof, in 
the case of Minor C. Keith et al ver
sus Christena Lundgren et al, No< 
1672, and to me, as Sheriff, directed 
and Hielivered, I will proeecd to sell 
within the hours pree^ribed by law 
for Sheriff’s Sales, oa the first Tues
day in May, A. D. 1919, it being the 
6th day o f said month, before the 
court house door o f said Hale County, 
in the town of Plainview, the follow-

described property, ^ w it ; 
Mi

' ■ ■ , -T-
.'XV <5;

^lock No. 2 in iMinbr C. Keith, et 
al Trustees’ Sub-Division No. 1, as 
shown by plat recorded in Vol. 86, 
page 318, Deed Records o t  Hale coun
ty, Texas, containing 120 acres o f 
land, situated in Hale county, Texas. 

Block No. 8 in Minor ^  b i t h  et 
Tffistee.'r ̂  D*v elbi0 i « r M > -D iv i .  

llo . 1, In  s^ w n  by plat thereof 
igM  in ■ VoL^S6, page 818, Deed 

Records of Hale County, ’Texas, con
taining 120 acres o f land, situated in 
Hale county, Texas.

Block No. 4 in Minor C. Keith et al 
t Development Sub-Dlviaion No. 1, m  

shown by plat thereof recorded in 
Vol. .36, page 318 Deed Records o f Hale

al
piqo 
nsco

county, Texas, containing 148.65 acres 
o f land situated in Hale county, Tex
as.

Block No. 7 in Minor C. Keith et al 
Trustees’ Development Sub-Division 
No. 1, as shown by plst thereof re
corded in Vol. 8iD> 313 Deed Re- 
cotids o f H alei County, Texas, con
taining 85.39 acres o f land, situated 
in Hale county, Texas.

’The west one-hslf (W 1-2) of the 
northwest one-fourth (NW 1-4) of 
survey No. 53, block M-14, certificate 
No. 148, D. & S. E. Ry. Co., contain
ing 80 acres o f land and being situat
ed in Hale and Swisher counties, 
Texas.

The east one-half (E 1-2) o f the 
northwest one-fourth (NW  1-4) o f 
survey No. 63, block M-14, certificate 
No. 148, containing 80 acres o f land, 
lying and being situated in Hale and 
Swisher counties, Texss.

Levied on as the property o f Chris
tena Lundgren et al to satisfy a judg
ment amountlM to 880,670.32 in fa
vor o f Minor C. Keith et al and cost 
o f suit

Given under my hand, this 14th day 
day o f April, 1919.

J. C. TERRY, Sheriff. 
By .W. M. Jf|ffu8, Deputy.

delivered, I will procei«d to sell with
in the hours prescribed by law for

I  S w i f f ’s Sales, on the first Tuesday 
I in May, A. D. 1919, it being fhe 6th 
day of said month, before th| court

J l n R ^ F f
sr Jn W O F  '

P S  SALE '
THE STATff OF TEXAS 

County of Hale
By virtue o f an order o f sale ia- 
ed out o f the Honorable DistrictBUI

VI sBiu munui. oeiore ing court 
house door o f said Hale county, in 
the town o f Plainview, the fo llo v ^ g  
described property, to-wit:

Part o f the R. F, Hudgins survsy 
No. 3, S. F. No. 1142 and lying west 
o f the Panhandle A Santa Fe Rail
way Company’s right of way, des
cribed as follows, to-wit:

Beginning at s 1 fai. pipe under 
fence set for the SW com er o f the 
Richard Williams survey; thence 
north 89 degrees 30’ eaat 444.8 varas 
to 4 pits and 1 in. pipe under fence; 
thence N no 62’ W. 472 varaa to old 
earth mound 4 pits and piece of caat 
iron at the N W com er o f the R, P. 
Hudgins homestead; tlience N 88 de
gree 63’ E 804.2 varas to an 8-4 in. 
piTC in west right o f way lina of said 
railway comnany; thence N 19 de
grees 26’ W 414.1'varas to 3 -4 ‘ in.
^^pe in west line o f said ri

Court of Hale county, on the 10th day 
o f April, 1919, by the clerk thereof, 
jn the case ox Minor C. Keith et at 
versus Benjamins P. Staley, No. 1666 
and to me, as Sheriff, directed and i

..jence south 88 degrees & ’*W. T l l j  
varas to 8-4 in. pipe under fence and 
east line o f Richard Williams survsy; 
thence S. 1 degree 2’ E 868.6 varas to 
place o f beginning, and being situat
ed in Hale county, Texaa.

Levied on as tne property of Ben
jamins P. Steley to satisfy a Judg
ment amountiM to 816,401.44 in fa 
vor o f Minor C, Keith et at and cost 
of suit.

Given undtr my hand, this 14th 
I day of April, 1919.

J. C. TERRY, Sheriff.
By W. M. Jeffus, Deputy.
t


